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Just about the time

the last number of

The Recorder was on

its way to the inem-

oers of the T. B. C.

family the world over,

the College suffered a

. great loss in the sud-

den death of ^Ir. Mar-
tin Love, which oc-

curred on December
2nd. IMr. Love was
successful in the busi-

ness world, but his

i
chief interests were
always in the King-
dom of God. He was
a man of gentle dis-

position and wide
sympathies. No one
knew the Bible Col-

lege better than he,

both on the inside and on tlie outside
of its work.

lie came into touch with it first as

a student nearly 25

vears ago, when he

found time from his

business to attend the

regular classes every

morning for two whole
sessions. During those

days he took a keen
interest not only in

the daily study of the

Word of God but also

in the devotional life

and practical work of

the Student Bod y.

When the Alumni As-

sociation was formed
he gave it his strong

personal support and
was afterwards elect-

I'd one of its honorary
members.
When a vacancy in

the Board of (Jovernors occurred in

Uno, it was only natural tluit the

members should turn to him as
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tile most suitahlo man to invite into

their fellowship. Since then lie had
given of his time and tiiought withont
reserve to the interests of the Colle«j;e.

For many years he served as acting
Treasurer. lie followed every )nove

in the development of the Colleg(> dni-
ing these past years Avith sympathetic

interest. His tine spiritnal insight and
his wise and careful counsel have been

of untold value. His memory will be

treasured Avitli gratitude to God by

his fellow-members on the Board, 1)y

the members of the staff and by all

former students who knew liim.

HUrpUUj Srualional illrplinij

in a few weeks tlie Toronto Bible

College will close its thirty-seventh

session. On the afternoon of April

24, the Board of Governors will as-

semble to review the work of the year,

and on tlie evening of the same day
upwards of sixty young men and
women will receive diplomas and cer-

tificates and pass out of the College

halls into the larger service of the

Christian Church. They will form the

latest link in that unbroken chain

which stretches from 1894 till tlie pre-

sent day.

It is well that we sliould examiii(\

from time to time, the influences at

work at the heart of such an institu-

tion, whieh has maintained its spirit-

ual vigour and missionary passion

during all these years. A careful

analysis will disclose the place of im-

portance which must be assigned to

the devotional gathering of the stu-

dentxS, held each Tuesda.v morning.
Thifi unique feature of our College life

has grown in interest and ]iowcr wii^h

a growing student body.

In the first place, this weekly as-

sembly brings together the three

classes, which at other times meet sep-

arately. It is thus that we are able

to maintain the family feeling that

has always characterized our Bible

College work. When educational in-

stitutions are finding it increasingly

difficult to preserve alive their dis-

tinctive spirit, Toronto Bible College.

adhering to the principles upon which
it was founded, is able to bind to-

gether its large student body, not by
superimposed rules, but by the attrac-

tive co-ordinating power of our unseen
Guide, the Holy Sjiirit. Training is

more than attendance upon lectures.

It is more than reading text books. It

is more than mastering subjects. It

is an introduction to the noblest fel-

lowship. It is the coinniunion of kind-

red spirits. It is opening the heart to

God as well as opening the mind to

God's truth. The regular devotional

meeting emphasizes this aspect of Col-

lege training, which is so frequently

overlooked in these days.

Another service rendered by this

weekly gathering is that associated

with the messages delivered from time

to time by ministers and missionaries

from all parts of the world. It was
our Lord himself who said, ''The field

is the world", and each session the

needs of tlie entire human race are

presented to the student mind, and
former students who are serving their

Master in the mission fields are defin-

itely remembered in prayer. We may
be interested in one phase of mission-

ary enterprise, but in an atmosphere

created hy the Holy Spirit, in which

conscious obedience to the revealed

will of God is a neeessar%^ condition of

its enjoyment, the appeal of the un-

evangelized millions in all parts of the

world comes home to the heart with

new power. The more we grow in tlie

grace of God, the stronger does our

passion for tlie lost become. From the

student ranks of Toronto Bible Col-

lege, several hundreds have gone to

the mission field, not because they

were merely confronted by the needs

of the nations, but because for months
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they Vwi'd ;iiul iiioveil and had their

heinji: in an atiiiospliere that ircnt'rates

and supports tlie missionary spirit.

"Bear ye one another's hiM(h'iis"

is an apostolic injunction, and at the

weekly devotional ^atlierin<i' of the

students one observes a tine example
of tlie sj^irit of the a|>ostle's words.

Subtle temptations lurk in tlie path-

way of every child of Cldd; trials and
difficulties come to all; but tlie load

can be greatly eased by a fellowship

in petition which im]ilicitly accepts

the statement, "Ask and it shall be

given you". The past few weeks have
witnessed a nmrked increase in sick-

ness among all classets of the popula-

tion, from which our students have
not been immune, but this has been

made a subject of prayer at these

weekly meetings and, as in former
years, God has wonderfully cared for

each student. Oidy toda\' one of the

girl stu(h'ntK h)st her mother by death,

l)ut the entire student body will suy*-

port the memibers of the bereaved fam-
ily at the Throne of (Jraee. as if all

were affected by the loss suffere<l In-

one.

All tliese ])hases nf the Christian

life are constantly kept before the

minds of tiic .students by the leader-

ship and direction given to the meet-

ings l)y the Principal, whose intimate

knowledge of the mission fields and
association with the students, together

with his understanding of the Hible

College spirit, make his guidance of

untold value to tlie plastic personality

of youth and beautifully illustrate the

words of the great apostle, "Be ye

followers of me even as I also am of

Christ."

All tllnuga arr ^rrnntr •Xnu
(An intenttrui mitl) a Jfrriirli-tEanaiiiaii atiibmt.

"Who in all our student body hasn't

heard of Louis Daigle. our French-
Canadian fellow-student ? The follow-

ing is a brief sketch of an interview

held with him by the writer, in which
he related the interesting and won-
derful story of his life.

First of" all. :\rr. Daigle told the

story of his home and early years,

revealing something of that pit out

of which Grod took him and made him
a new creature in Christ Jesus. And
what a story he ha,s to tell! He first

saw tlie light of day in a rowdy little

hotel in the small American hamlet of

Lake Vermont, Vt., during the latter

part of the last century, when American
hotels did not have the most wholesome
kind of reputation. The bar-room was
the meeting place of the town's worst
element, the common scene of vile

language, drunkenness, and the most
degraded forms of sin.

Such was the background of Louis
Daigle's early life. To make matters

worse, as a child he was somewhat de-

formed ami consecpieiitlv was bitterly

liated by his father. AVliat stories he

told of abuse at the hands of his brutal

father, who, coming in from tending

the bar to the room Avhere he was.

would brutally "hammerhimaround"
until he was often at the point of

death! This continued for years, in

fact until he l>ecame a young man. It

so happened that one night, after such

a beating, a neighbour chanced to

come to the door and noticed the little

boy flung in a corner, bruised and
bleeding. Immediately he got in touch

with a doctor, wlio vowed he would

have the father arrested. This so

frightened the cruel father that he ran

away. Later the family moved to

where he was. As soon as he was old

enough. Louis attempted to leave his

cruel home. I say attempted, because

on two occasions he was brought back,

only succeeding the third time by

coming to Canada.
But he found life little better in

Canada. True, he had escaped from
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his fiitlicr, l»ut he could iicillicr I'cad

nor write ami could speak only

FroncJi, so it was praetieally impos-

sible to secure employment. At lenjrth

he p:ot work on a farm. Then lie went
to Ottawa where he contracted for a

l)ifr paint inti' .iob, though he didn't

know a thinji' about paint. Then came
the war, and in lOlf) our brother en-

listed, remaining: in Fraiiee until 1918
when he returned to Canada.

All this time, be it remembered,
thoug-h he was a nomiiuil Catholie. ^Ir.

Daicfle thou^rht little of (!od. Rut Clod

in His merey was |)avint? the way for

another poor sinnei-'s return to Him-
self. And how our brother love8 to

tell the story of tJie way in whieh God
led him into His peace ! I wish you
eould have seen his face that after-

noon wlien he told about it.

The first time he ever heard the way
of .salvation was from the lips of a

humlile Salvation Army lassie in the

city of Ottawa. So unaccustomed was
his mind to spiritual truth that he

thought tlie soul she referred to w^as

the sole of his boot. Yet, thouph she

must have felt discouraged, that airl's

simple testimony was to bear rich

fruit and in a way of which she little

dreamed.

Let me relate now the manner in

which God used her words for our
brother's salvation. It so chanced that

he walked into a saloon one night for

a drink, where a gang of desperadoes
were gambling. Tn a short time Mr.
Daigle joined tliem. This crowd of

rowdies had committed offence agains^^

the law and, whilst our friend was
gambling with them, a squad of police

raided tlie place and arrested the

whole crowd, including Mr. Daigle.

In the morning, the subject of this

.sketch was brought before the judge
who, after reading the charge in Eng-
lish (of which language Louis knew
practically nothing), asked him it' he

were guilty or not guilty. Not under-

standing, our French brother answer-

ed "(iuilty". 11 (> was sentenced to

jail for I'oui" niontli.s. "While in the

silence of that i)rison, his mind went
!)ack to the Army lassie's story of her
(lod, and there he promiserl God that

if He would free him from his im- _
|)risonment he would yield himself fM
completely to Him. One day he heard ^

that the Salvation Army was holding

a meeting in the jail on the following

Sunday. Now, Louis thought, was the

time to try out the power of this God
of whom the Army spoke. So he got

;i fellow-prisoner to write a note to

ilif officer in charge of the group,
stating that if the officer would pray
to his God for Mr. Daigle 's freedom,
he, in turn, upon his release w^ould

accept that God as his God. This note

he managed to get to the officer in

charge of the service, and all that

night he himself prayed to the God
wlioiu as yet he knew not, to free him
from prison. In the morning a turn-

key entered the cell to take him, he

thought, to another day's labour. But
what was his joy when he discovered

a few minutes later that he Avas free.

The God of the Army lassie had an-

swered his prayer. That night he went
to the Army citadel and accepted by
faith God's offer of merey through
Jesus Christ our blessed Lord. Thus
Louis kept his promise to God and in

keeping it he entered a new life.

"Old things are passed away; behold

all things are become new."

Mr. Daigle 's Christian life has been
characterized by two things: most
severe trials and a most sublime faith.

Both of these were manifested in the

very firsit weeks of his new life.

The "trying of his faith" was ex-

perienced first and took the form of

persecution. An open-air meeting in '''

Ottawa, in whicli our brother w'as tak

ing part, was attacked by a mol) o

furious Frenchmen. He was handled
in a terrible fashion and left lying

unconscious in a gutter. Here a police-

man fduiid him some time later and
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rushed liiiii to a hospital, whcro hi-

had to remain for throe weeks.

Now let nie tell of his first adven-

ture in faith. In a Salvation Anuy
meeting where suhserii)tions were

-V lieiuf? taken for a ntnv hospital, Louis

l) promised to g^ive $5.00, yet at t*he time

he wasn't workinp: and didn't have a

eent to his name. Hut .Mr. Daij^le's

faith is most practical. He prayed

that God would give him a job. The

next day he reeeived a hit of work

with the Ott<awa Electric Railway, for

which he received $10.50. The money

liad been reeeived for his pledge and

God had honoured his first act of

faith. How often since He has honour-

ed that faith

!

Soon after the above. ]\Ir. Daigle

left Ottawa and Avent to work on a

farm. While here his eommunion with

God reached a very low level, and one

New Year's night he resolved to go

back to the city, confess his sin, and
rededicate himself to the service of

his Lord. He told his employer, a

cruel, heartless man, what he had de-

cided to do, and the man vowed he

would keep him from his purpose by
making him work until after the train

had left for Ottawa. And, surely

enough, he attempted to. But Louis

prayed that the train would be late,

and his prayer was answered. At the

hour when it should have arrived, the

farmer heard the whistle of a freight

train and, thinking it was the passen-

ger train, and his design was accom-

plished, dismissed our brother. But,

undismayed, Louis started for town
and arrived there fifteen minutes be-

fore the train, which was an hour and
a half late! Arrived in Ottawa, he

immediately went to an Alliance Tab-

j\ ernacle, and after the service made an
^ open confession of his backsliding and

dedicated his life to God. On the fol-

lowing Sunday, some fellows who were

going to the Canadian Bilde Institute

in Toronto, were to be baptized. ]\Ir.

Daigle asked to be baptized with them

and was accepted. Then he felt that

lie. too. ought to go to the Canadian
nible in.stitute and train for the ser-

vice of God. lint not being able to

s])eak or understand English, his

friends tried to dissuade him, but all

to no avail. Without a cent in his

pocket, he went to the station and at

the very last moment was given the

money for his ticket. Thus he arrived

in Toronto. For two years he remained
at the Canadian liible Listitute and
tiien he came to old T.B.C.

This period of training in Mr.

Daigle 's life has been full of many
experiences of faith which to the or-

dinary Christian are strange and won-

derful, but in such a sketch as this I

can relate but two.

On one occasion Louis' room rent

ran out and he was penniless. The
landlady had given him an hour to

get out. Listead of worrying about it

our brother simply committed the mat-

ter to his Lord and then went down
the street for a walk. It was a windy
day and as he rounded a corner some-

thing blew in his direction. He picked

it up. It was ten dollars, the very

amount he required

!

And now let me tell of an exper-

ience that was even greater. It

occurred near Fenelon Falls where

^fr. Daisle was conducting some ser-

vices. Having a morning completely

to himself, he went out in the country

for a walk. Eventually he came upon
a farmer repairing his fence and the

two entered into conversation. Soon

the inevitable hajijiened—^Fr. Daigle

mentioned his Lord. Now, this man
was a bitter atheist and cursed the

churches and all they stood for, but

our brother held his ground. In the

very heat of the argument the farmer's

wife called him to dinner and the

farmer invited this enthusiastic Chris-

tian to partake of the meal. Within

the house Louis met the farmer's wife,

grown son. and daughter. During all

that meal our.friend spoke of his Lord
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and of all He luoaiit to liiiu. Ami then

the orlorioiis tliiii}? happeiunl. liefort,

Mr. Daiule left that hotiic he saw son

ami (laiiLrhter, falhci- and mother

kneel in fontritH)n at the loot of the

eross and accept Ivis Lord as their

Lord.

And this is the man wiiose early

years were spent in such deg-radation

and sin ! The whole chanp:e was
\vi'ou>ilii hy the Spirit of (Jod. Truly
when tliat One operates on a life, "old
Ihiiio's are i)asi.sed away; heboid all

tliin<i-s are heeome new." R.C.

^tu^pnt ArtititttPB

Of all the work done by the stu-

dents, none g:ives greater satisfaction

than that at Yonge Street IMission.

Here we find men of all types, from

all ]>arts of the earth, drawn to this

haven of refuge by the universal need

of food.

After twelve o'clock the students

may be seen gathering in the Mission

kitchen where they themselves par-

take of the daily fare, in preparation

for their service to others.

Jn the ^Mission hall, everything is

in readiness. The student choir and

waiters are ready for the opening of

the door, when to the hymn of "On-
ward Christian Soldiers" the men
march in. What a sight it is! Old

men. middle-aged men and mere boys

make up the crowd of five hundred
which fill the hall. It is a sight which

touches the heart, when at the kindly

words, "Go to it, hoys", the meal

begins.

The next half hour is the busiest in

the whole week for the student wait-

ers; first a jug of coffee, then more

sandwiches until every man has satis-

fied his hunger. As Mr. Davis says,

"They couldn't work harder if they

were paid $10.00 an hour."
During the meal the choir renders

messages in song, which seemingly

help to digest the sandwiches, Avhich

are quickly demolished although

greatly appreciated by the men.

Then comes the Gospel service,

when, after having satisfied their hun-

ger, the men li.sten as the Bread of

Life is broken and the Gospel of Sal-

vat ion is liei'alded forth. It is at this

time that liearts are touched and men
who have lived in sin become new
creatures in Jesus (Uirist. Twenty,
and sometimes thirty, men may be

seen kneeling at the penitents' bench,

accepting the mercy offered to them,

and with tenderness the same hands
whieli just a few minutes before had
given them food now gladly point

them to the Saviour and open to them
the Word of Life.

The students also have the privilege

of conducting the service every Thurs-

day evening, and here again God's
grace is poured out.

Many stirring scenes could be re-

lated, but space permits us to tell of

oidy one. It was after the invitation

liad been given at the close of a soul-

stirring message: no one had come
forwiard; the benediction had been

pronounced, when an elderly man
made his wa.v to the front. He was
slightly under the influence of liquor,

but knew what he was doing. Into

the student worker's ear a pitiful

story of a drunken life was poured

—

how he had tried to conquer in his

own strength, but all in vain. God's
quickening touch, however, had reach-

ed the depths of his heart, and with

tears streaming down his cheeks he

handed the reins of his life over to

riirist. The worker now has a town

liquor permit as a testimony to God's

saving grace, while there passed

through the Mission doors into the

streets that night a new man with a

real hope for the future. R.S.
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C6lfaniuua frnm tlir HUirk nf tl)p itnauijrliBtir *?iirtrtii

The .simlfiil lilV of tlir liihlc Col-

lejrt' has always tliKplaycd a stron}?

testiiuouy in Evang-clistic work. It

has always been the desire of tlie stu-

dents to see the hundreds of men and

women, in this eil>' and clsewliere, not

merely as existing? hnman heiiiiis or

units of ener^cy. but as possessors of

eternal life thronj2:h faith iu the Lord

Jesus Christ. From the i-ecords of the

evangelistie work of the wintei-, we
have seleeted the following? incidents

of the Lord's blessinor, as examples of

the results of the efforts put forth

from year to year.

The Hand, at prayer prior to a

meeting, had elaimed one soul for the

Lord Jesus Christ. The message, a

simple but Christ-exalting one, was
delivered, the meeting was almost

over, and the one soul had not yet

responded. An invitation was extend-

ed, and still no response. The last

hymn was announced and still no
move. At last came the closing verse

and up from the back seat sprang a

man who came to the front under
deep conviction. He had at one time
made a profession, but had wandered
away, and for three months the Spirit

of God had been striving with him.

That night, with great joy, he realized

that the Lord Jesus Christ, God's Son.

had made him free indeed.

After a weekly Friday afternoon
meeting, a student was approaclied by
a gronp of young girls, one of them
explaining that the others wanted to

know how to be saved. What a joy to

show them from God's Word the way
of salvation I Again, what a joy to

hear them confess the Lord Jesus as

Savionr! The necessity for fi-llowship

with their newly fonnd Saviour, and
tiie reading of (Jod's Word for growth
and sustenance for their new life was
made clear, and these little girls were
left hap|)y in their aceejitanee of II im.

Truly this was a thing for which one
might be joyful, but, better yet, the

student was told on returning the fol-

lowing week that they had started a

Bible Study Class and caUed them-
selves the "^Nlerry Folks' Gospel
League." When asked, "Whv the

word '.Merry'?" tlu-y replied,^ "Be-
cause we are so happy." The last re-

port of this class was an attendance of

forty children, the entire meeting be-

ing conducted by these six little girls,

none of them over twelve years of age.

Hospital work has its blessings too,

and these blessings ai'e varied. Some-
times it is the visitor who is the in-

strument of blessing, sometimes the

reverse, and the visitor becomes the

recipient of blessing. Very often the

visitor meets some dear Christian who
is a shining ligiit in his or her corner,

while waiting for the opportunity to

speak of Ilim he loves so Avell. One
Sunday morning recently, as a quar-

tette was singing, a nurse looked out

from behind a screen and beckoned to

one of the quartette. The young man
who answered the call found a dear
soul liehind that screen, who was .ser-

iously ill and, thank God, anxious and
troubled about his soul. How blessed

to be able to point this dear one to

the Lamb of God which taketh away
the sin of the world, and see peace and
rest come to a troubled heart I

—D. H. G.

Slip irbatp

The Assembly Hall of T.B.C. was
comfortably filled with Day and Fven-
ing Class students and friends on
Wednesday, Novend)er 26, to hear the

debate, ''Resolved that Personal Tes-

timony is more effective than Preach-
ing.'"

yW. Roy Cook, president of the De-
bating T^nion, was in the chair and
rang the dining-room bell to -warn each
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.spcjiker of tlio rapid tiig'lit of tiiiio. A
»hort ik'votional jHTiod opened the

ovt'iiiiiir. This iiicluded hymns, a

IM-aycr aiul a si-ripture reading^. Tlien

the cliainiiaii rt'iniiidcd tlioso present

that thoy \V(Te not attending: an ordin-

ai-y debate. Imt one that was intended
to exalt our Lord and ^Master and
l)rin<r honour to His name.

Tlio four speakers set forth their

points ch'arly and shoAved that time
and study had l)een real factors in

p-atlierincr their material. The two
leaders gave tlie biblical aspect, and
the second speakers showed the secular

aspect of the question, anil th(Mi the

lea(h'r of the afliriiiative was allowed
two minutes for rel)uttal. The ques-

tion was then thrown open and those

present contributed further evidence

for the points brought up, and also

some kindly criticisnu The audience

acted as .judge, and according to the

standing vote the decision was in favor

of the affiniuitive.

Before closing w^ith prayer, our

Principal, ]Mr. ^IcNicol, ])ointed out

to us the fact that both Personal Tes-

timony and Preaching are very neces-

sary agents in reaching the unsaved
millions in everv land.

B.M.B.

511)0 tuanijpltattr iMpptinya at iyptl|atti| QIl|urrl|

Following the special two-wcck effort, the mem'bers of Bethany Baptist
rhurch have not been slow in expressing their keen satisfaction for the noble
services rendered by the students of the Toronto Bible College.

The preparatoi'y work done by the eluircli and the students proved to be

extremely valuahle, and it was further eiilianced by the individual and per-
sonal effort to secure decision.

The presence aiul blessing of God was manifestly felt at all the services,

and it most assuredly encouraged both the mem'bers of the church and the

students.

AVe tliank oui' Ib'aveiily Father for the noble and magnifieent effort put
forth by the students. Tlieir consecrated service was indeed a source of

inspiration to our church, and their presence was a great joy to us. We are

confident that lasting woi'k for God was accomplished.

The services were the best for attendance and interest ever held in

Bethany. The gospel was proclaimed in love and in the spirit of our Lord,

and the prayers of our people were answered in the salvation of men and
wojnen.

As a result of the special mission, the spiritual life of the clinrch has been

developed and deepened. We also trust that Bethany will continue to be the

spiritual birth-place of many souls.

The work amongst the children was of a very high order, and was accom-

panied with much blessing. The faithful witness given by the students un-

doubtedly helped tliree of our young people to decision during the past week.

Our hearts go out to the .students and up to God in sincere gratitude for

all the good accompli.shed. It is enough to state that we will welcome a return

visit of the students from the Toronto Bible Gollege.

Yours in loving and thankful ai)preciation.

ROBERT DICK, Pastor.
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An lEiiptittiri nf CCt^rtatmaB Mum
"Of all the arts beneath the hoav'ns
That man has found or, God has Kiven,

None draw the soul so sweet away,
As music's molting, mystic lay."

The above quotation, which was

given to the T.H.C. elass in llie fall

session of 1})1:{ by .Mr. Hyler, has

fiTown to be one of the most meanint;-

ful bits of memory of those days. As
the years roll by the soul is mellowed

by experience and it beoonies more
re.sponsive to the moods, which are so

aptly expressed in mnsic. As one

passes through the heights and depths

of every day life, as one feek the

throb of joy and the weight of sor-

row, one learns to appreciate the

beauty of the lilting lay, and the

sombre loveliness of the minor keys,

and without etfort one unconsciously

becomes a lover of music.

On the evening of Deceanber 18th,

1930, the Toronto Bible College choir,

under the able direction of the teacher.

Mr. Ernest Shildrick, rendered one of

the finest programmes of Christmas
music that it has been our pleasure

to hear. The Assembly Hall was filled

to capacity Avitli friends and students

of former years, and it was the unani-

mous feeling among former students

that the singing of the presi'ut-day

choir I'ar excels the feeble attempts

made in the days of '1IM4-15.

Tlie singing was sui)|>leiiiented liy

tlieri'adingof pi-ophetie scriptures and
tlie gos|)el stories of the Itirth of our

liOrd and Saviour, by l*rinci|)al ^Ic-

Nieol, without whom no |)rograiinne

within the college halls would ^eeiii

complete.

i\rrs. Arthur Sciu'll (of 'l^* added
mucli to the enjoyment of the evening,

with her sympatiietic contralto voice,

wlien she ren(lei-ed Handel's l)eautifu]

composition "0 Thou that Tel lest."

The ladies' voices were beautifully

l)lended and well controlled in the

singing of Luther's Cradle liNinn,

while tlie male chorus did splendid

work on the traditional carol. "Wc
Three Kings of Orient Are." There

is no doul)t in the mind of tlie \\ riter

that all who listened were delighted

and inspired as the beloved story of

the Babe of Bethlehem rang through

the consecrated corridors of the To-

ronto Bible College, which stands as

a living monument to the power of

the gospel in word and song. May we

be privileged to hear again sucli an

evening of music

!

^r. Jennie Scott, "lo.

iEupntnu (Elafisps

On December IS, 1930, the Evening
Students had their first Christmas
supper, at which we had the pleasure

of the presence of the members of the

Faculty and Office Staff. There were
over 160 in attendance and all enjoyed

a real time of fellowship. A few words
of welcome were spoken by the Presi-

dent of the Evening Cabinet and, af-

ter a brief re.sponse by Rev. E. ]\T.

Loney, a small gift was given to each

of the teachers of the eveninu' classes

and the members of the office staff.

These were presented by ^liss Bonner,

who was assisted l)v the blisses C. Sul-

livan, E. Sullivan, and ]\I. Knowles. a

response being made by each reci]>ient

of a gift. It was the wi.sh of all i»re-

sent that this Christinas supper be

made an annual event. Mr. Hutchin-

son, president of the Day Class Cab-

inet, closed this social gathering with

prayer, after which all retired to the

auditorium to enjoy the musical even-

ing provided by the Day Students

under the leadership of Mr. Shildrick.

Once again we can rejiort good

prayer meetings. Since the beginning

of the fall term there has been an in-

crease in numbers at these gatherings.
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and, what is bottor. tho vspirit of the

nicotiiijrs lias fjroatly improved. Since

tlie New YtNir, fivo-niinnto talks have

boon jrivrn li\- ditVcrcnt student-! and
thes<' have added frreatly to tlie inter-

est and helpfnlness of the honr. The
averafje attendance at the Tuesday

evenin*;- ineetin;i's is twenty, and at the

Thursday eveninir meetings, fifteen.

During the fall exandnations sixty-

six students wrote on the Tuesday
evening lectures, and sixty-four wrote

on the Thursday evening lectures.

H.H.L.

Alumni AHHiiriatinn

iTlic Sliblr (EnllrriF in iRrlrns^Jcrt

(Alt aJ»&rrna hpUuprrh at the Aluntm fflmifprrnrp hu JRpb. iSjarnlft 51. ©mtlli, '24)

Tt was gratifying to he hack in the

Rihle College and to realize that the

nt'W building hai'bours tlie old College

spirit. The present \vell-ai)pointed

auditorium and class rooms have re-

tained the fellowship for which the

old building lingers as a sacred inspir-

ation in the memory of tliose who
knew it.

In retros])ect of the liap])y days

spent at 110 College Street, and in

attempt to arrange the threads of in-

fluence which have entered into per-

sonal well-being and ministry, it is

easy to distinguish three which we
trust will abide and develop.

Intense zeal has always character-

ized those who enjoyed the life of the

Bible College. AVell do we remember
the solemn engagements which called

to prayer and evangelistic eifort. Un-
der the inspiring fellowship of those

days, directed by the quiet influence

of those who govern the Colleare. life

took on a serious enddavour. The es-

timation of this qualification cannot

be set too high. Dr. Alexander Whyte,
recounting the influences which had
moulded his life, gives high praise to

his boyhood minister of whom it was
said ''had it not been for the leuiency

of his professors would never have be-

come a minister"', in the following

words: ''Xo minister all around about

had less strength of some kinds than

Daniel Cormick—Imt he was by far

the holiest man of them all". This

p'ri.ssion for righteou.sness, as in the

case of the aliove-mentioned minister,

when not considered as a substitute

for honest aj>plication to studious

tasks is iindoul)tedly an influence

which the Hible College fostered, and
ill which she has not been disappoint-

ed in her students.

Coupled with this influence of earn-

estness and developing parallel to it

may he mentioned the practical insight

gained of the Word of God and the

inestimable value placed upon its

message and contents. It became a

new book as we read and studied it

together. Its light grew brighter and
fuller and its wealth richer and
deeper. Obscure parts long neglected

or never opened grew interesting with

meaning and ])urpose. Fiamiliar sec-

tions developed fascinating appeal

;

and, above all, the Light of the World
shone with radiance unsurpassed and

"the Word became flesh and dwelt

among us."

As corollary to these two abiding

influences should be placed the world-

wide Christian vision wliich the Bible

College has been blessed in giving to

so many of her students. If zeal for

righteousness and the Bible are. prim-

ary influences, the missionary spirit is

by no means secondiary. The ^fission

Study Classes and the occasional Tues-

day morning missionary visits ]"»ro-

vided an outlet for zeal and stimulat-

ed a directing purpose to enthusiasm.

Til is influence cannot be measured by
tile numbers of students who have

found their place of lahour in mission

fields thereby, nor by the number of
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those wlio have "lifted up their eyes

unto the liarvest" and have been ()l)liged

to eontt'iit themselves in a ministry of

prayer unto "the Lord of the liar-

vesf, but it will <rro\v and inerease

^ beyond ealeulation in the simple but

m elfeetive vision which must dominate

I much of the motive aud endetivour of

I
all who have passed beyond the doors

of the Bible College into all siiheres

^f life and service.

t Tt is with a deep sense of gratitude

^ to our Heavenly Father that one notes

the increased emphasis being given to

the mental aspeet of the training of-

I fered by the College. One is glad to

learn that a more extensive use is be-

ing made of the Collesre librarv and

thai reatling cdurM's are reipiired in

certain subpects in adilition to attend-

ance ?t lectures. Kvery former stu-

dent who has gone out into active

Christian service will jicartily com-
mend the College on this foi-ward step.

Another cause for thanksgiving is

the facilities afforded the students for

healthful exercise. Students of all

colleges and of all ages arc usually

careless about their general health,

and the provision now made for greater

care in this respect is to be heartily

welcomed. If, when we complete our
College course, we are to eontinue to

be channels of the divine message, we
must care for our bodies, which are

temples of the Holy Ghost.

^ms of % 01. S. (E. IFamily

A daughter (Constance Joy) was
born to ]\Ir. and ^Irs. John A. Harvey
('28\ on August 31.st, 1980.

A son (Ra\Tiiond Harold) was born

in Toronto on November 15, 1930, to

]Mr. and ^Irs. Harold Dodham.
A son (Alexander Masters) was

born on November 25th to ^Ir. and
^Irs. Wm. Hartwick (Gertrude F.

Thompson. '28), 37 Heins Avenue,
Kitchener.

A son was born on December 4th

to ^Ir. and ^Irs. Chas. H. Hancock,
^loose Jaw. Sask.

A daughter (Ellen Christine) was
born on January 8th, to ]Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar A. Groh (Ada Headings, '25),

of Detroit, ^lich.

A son (Leslie Gordon) was born on

January 29th, to ^Ir. and ]Mrs. Gor-

don H." Smith ('22), at Kratie, Cam-
bodia, French Indo-China.

A daughter, Ruth Elizabeth, was
born to ]\Ir. and ^Irs. James Ren-
nicks (Bessie Ridgeley '27), 17 [Manor

Road West, on January 29.

Miss Nettie :\[cDoiui'ld ('27) was
married to ^Ir. David Rough on Jan-

uary 29th, at Jos. Nigeria. Both of

these former students have been la-

l)ouring under tiie Sudan Interior

]\Iission.

Former students of the College who
knew :\rr. Herbert G. Spence ('20),

will regret to learn that he passed
away suddenly at Hamilton, Ont.. on

January 24th. He had been actively

engaged in the ministry of personal

evangelism and tract distribution up
to the very time of his death. He was
a man of singleness of purpose and
deep Christian devotion.

:\lr. Kenneth Prior, B.S.A., ('20^

Portuguese AVest Africa, is expected

to arrive at his home in Picton. in

I\ray.

Miss Gladys Stephens ('28) who
was in training at St. John's Hospital,

is at home recovering from diphtheria.

Rev. F. R. Vine is now pastor of

Trinity Baptie^t Church.Detroit, :\Iich..

having moved there from ]\Ladison, "W.

Virginia.

Mr. E. Roy Baker ('15) completed

a course in theolog\' at Auburn Sem-
inary last ^lay and was afterwards

installed as minister of the Onandago
Hill Presbyterian Church at Syra-

cuse, N.Y. Mr. and ^Irs. Baker had

laboured for some time in China un-
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tli'i" the I'liiiia liilaiid Mission but

were eonipelled to i-ciiini a few vtai-s

asro for health reasons.

Miss Jean Ti. I'yjx'r i'26) al'tcr i-oni-

pletiiij; a conrsc of traininfj: at the

Women's Colh-ue Hospital, lias been

appointed niuler the Baptist Women's
Foreijrii Mission Roard to Bolivia, and
is leavinu' for the licld in .Ma\-.

:\Iiss Mildred .Johnston. E.X. ('30)

has been appointed to missionary ser-

vice in South Afriea by the South
Africa General INFission.

Mr. George A. Riee ('30) has been

appointed to missionary service in

South America by the Inland South
America ^lissionary Tnion. ^Ir. TJice

has been acting as pastor of the iMel-

rose Gos]iel Mission in North Toronto

for the past two years.

^riss Vera Schwass ('30) has been

working in connection with the City

^lission, in St. Catharines (Mennonite
Brethren in Christ) since October.

A T.B.C. reunion was held in Ben-
ton Street Baptist Church. Kitchener,

on the evening of the twenty-ninth of

Decemher. There were thirty-eisi'ht

Alitmut Qlnnfrrpurp

The annual Alumni Conference will

be held in the Assembly Hall of the

College, Thursday, April 23, at 3 p.m.

Supper will be served at six, and in

the evening at eight the Conference
will join with the student body for the

annual devotional gatheringconducted
by the Principal. Fifty-eight ne^vmem-
hers will be welcomed to the Alumni
ranks, and tlie president will deliver

the animal address.

As we go to press, the students are

busily engaged in an (>vangelistic cam-
paign at Silverthorn Baptist Church.
They covet the prayers of all the

friends of the College for these and
other important evangelistic meetings

to be conducted during the remaining
weeks of the term.

presen.t. mcxst of whom were former
and present students of the College

residing in or near Kitchener. Mr.
(ieoi-ge Reeves, who is at present home
on furlough from Africa, was wel-

comed to the gathering.

The program consisted of several

talks, also an addres.s by Rev. A, J.

Lewis. Tlie roll call was answered by
personal testimonies, after which re-

freshments were served.

Miss Hilda Harrison, B.A., who is

a stud-ent in the College this winter,

has been appointed to missionary work
in India, under the Baptist Conven-
tion of Ontario and Queibec, and ex-

pects to leave for the field in Sep-

tenibei'.

.Mr. C. K. Doll)y, '22, is now pastor

of Etobicoke Baptist Church, Toronto.

During his pastorate at Thorold, he

led his people in the construction of a

new church home.
Rev. C. C. Boyter, '24, is now

settled as pastor of the Baptist Church
at Thorold, Ontario, after almost five

years of successful service at Walker-
ton.

(Sratiuattmt lExrprrtsps

The closing exercises of the Thirt.v-

Seventh Session will be held in Wal-
raer Road Baptist Church, on Friday
evening, April 24, at 7.45. Addresses
will be delivered by members of the

graduating class. Music will be ren-

dered by the College choir. Friends
of tlie College are cordially invited to

attend.

(ifltrrra of tl|p (Enllrgp

E. G. Baker

C. ^l. ( 'opcland

President

Vice-President

Rev. .lohii :\lcXicol, B.A., B.D.,

Principal

J. M. Waters, :\r.D.,C.M. Secretary

•lo-sepli X. Shenstoiie - Treasurer














